Abstract. Water supply system belongs to the so called critical infrastructure of cities, and it should be a priority task for waterworks and even for the local authorities to ensure the suitable level of its safety. This system is characterised by its continuous work and requires high reliability level for its operating as well as for its safety, it is unique and its particular elements have different functions and simultaneously they interact forming an integral whole. The main aim of this paper is to present problems associated with water supply system safety management in a crisis situation.
Introduction
Civilization conditions cause increase in interest in problems connected with municipal systems safety management, especially when a critical situation occurs. Opinions on water supply system (WSS) safety change along with the progress of science and technology. Water supply system belongs to the so called critical infrastructure of cities, and it should be a priority task for waterworks and even for the local authorities to ensure the suitable level of its safety. This system is characterised by its continuous work and requires high reliability level for its operating as well as for its safety, it is unique and its particular elements have different functions and simultaneously they interact forming an integral whole. The leading measure describing the loss of safety in WSS is risk which combines the probability of undesirable event occurrence and the related consequences. The notion of risk was introduced to European law by virtue of the instruction 89/392/EWG from 1989 on the adaptation of the state members regulations concerning machines. Tersely speaking safety is defined as a state of system characterized by the lack of unacceptable risk. The WSS safety management is an operator managerial activity to establish the aims (counteraction against lack of water or its bad quality, threatening health of municipal water pipe users) and to supervise their accomplishment using processes, information resources in the given operating conditions, in compliance with the valid law and with economic justification. The special case of WSS safety management is system management in a crisis situation.
Water supply system as an element of critical infrastructure
In June 2004 the European Council asked to prepare an overall strategy for critical infrastructure protection. In December 2006 the European Commission presented a project (conclusion) of Council Directive on identification and designation of an European critical infrastructure and evaluation of needs to enhance its protection , in order to elaborate the European Program for Critical Infrastructure Protection (EPCIP) and
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Legal status
The chapter XI of the Constitution of the Republic of Poland titled "Extraordinary Measures" defines situations of particular danger, in which ordinary constitutional measures are inadequate and a state of natural disaster may be introduced. A legislator defines the notion of a state of natural disaster as a natural disaster or a technological failure whose consequences threaten health of a high number of people, a great amount of assets or an environment in large area, and help and protection can be taken effectively only by using extraordinary measures, when different bodies and institutions, as well as special services and teams act under joint management. A state of natural disaster may be introduced to avoid the consequences of natural disasters (e.g. flood, draught, etc) or of technological failures having features of a natural disaster and to remove them. In the article 3 of the Act on State of Natural Disaster [8] the notion of natural disaster is defined as an event associated with the action of the forces of nature. Technological failure, however, according to this act, is a violent unforeseen damage or destruction of building object, technical unit or technical units system, causing a break in their usage or the loss of features. A disaster having enormous size is called a cataclysm, secondary effects of disasters are infectious diseases, epidemics, natural environment destruction [1, 2] . The notion of a serious failure and a serious industrial failure was introduced by the act issued on 27 April 2001 titled Environment Protection Right. On 26 April 2007, the Act on Crisis Management was passed [7] (this act abolishes Act on State of Natural Disaster [8] ), which defines a procedure which should be used when there are no conditions to introduce one of the constitutional extraordinary measures (The chapter XI of the Constitution). The act defines a crisis situation as a situation resulting from the hazard and leading, in consequence, to break or considerable damage of social bonds, with, at the same time, a serious disturbance in public institutions functioning, in such degree, however, that used measures necessary to ensure or restore safety do not justify the introduction any of the extraordinary measures given in article 228 section 1 of the Constitution of the Republic of Poland.
Water supply in crisis situations
In crisis situation drinking water which is supplied to water pipes in a required quantity should be taken, if possible, from the underground water intakes, the other intakes in those conditions become the reserve intakes. Water pipe should have the possibility to [3] : cut off given water intakes with the operational possibility to use the whole system or its fragments, e.g. water pipe network, water intake, transit water pipes, activate alternative water treatment technology (e.g. periodical dosage of active carbon in a powdery form), increase dosage of disinfecting agent, supply water bypassing Water Treatment Plant [5] . A required quantity of water provided from the reserve intakes should be treated in water treatment plants, mobile water treatment plants and special filters having the technological systems in which the removal of water pollution is possible. The minimum water pressure in water pipe network should be 0.1 MPa for the municipal water pipe and 0.06 MPa for the rural water pipe. [2] . If water pipe is inactivated and in the areas without water pipe network, water is supplied from emergency wells. When a number of the emergency wells is too law or their layout is unfavourable one should predict water delivery by tanks or water-carts. Water pipes and emergency wells should be prepared to be supplied with energy from generating sets, possibly they should be equipped with generating sets having such power that will ensure the start of pumps and water supply during the limited deliveries. Fuel reserve should be enough for 400 hrs , however for not less than 200 hrs of generating sets operating. Water requirement in crisis situation should be established for all the municipal water pipes and for villages without water pipe network. It should be assured from water pipes and emergency wells, and also from industrial intakes, if necessary. One can distinguish two kinds of water requirements in crisis situation [2] :
• necessary water quantity (for a few weeks time): population -15 dm 3 /person, day, • minimum water quantity (for a few days time): population -7,5 dm 3 /person, day.
Risk as an element of the WSS safety management
The WSS safety management is conducted through risk analysis, and especially through [4] : risk identification, including identification of threats and consequences for possible representative emergency scenarios, risk evaluation (assessment), rules for dealing with risk financing. Risk identification generally means the analysis of risk factors, their sources, determination of the so called weak points and consequences (results) of their occurrence. The most often this analysis concerns the undesirable events, which can appear in system with determined probability "P" and cause determined losses "C", which can result in the loss of the WSS safety. These events can have a single (incidental) character, it can be a series of events or a single event triggering a series of next events (the so called domino effect), which in consequence can cause a crisis situation. A process of risk evaluation mainly lies in the determination (assessment) of its numerical value and the comparison with the accepted criteria values.
The most popular scale of risk levels is the three level scale, according to the rule: tolerable risk -r T , controlled risk -r K, unacceptable risk -r N . The assumption of the criteria values for the particular scale levels depends on many factors, including experts opinions, as well as the accepted method of risk assessment, e.g. 2,3,4 or 5 parameter matrix method [3] . The analysis of results, from the point of the possibility that a crisis situation will appear, can be carried out on the base of: percentage distribution of risk acc. to risk category (type), distribution of unacceptable risks, risk maps, i.e. distribution of tolerable, controlled and unacceptable risk, and an extent of acceptable risk as a sum of tolerable and controlled risks. The determination of the so called risk indicators (Wr ij ) for all risk types. Risk (r) is a function of three parameters: the probability P Si that i representative emergency scenario S i occurs, the magnitude of losses C Si caused by i representative emergency scenario S i and the consumers protection O Si against i representative emergency scenario S i , r =f (P Si , C Si , O Si ) [4] . The formula to determine risk measure is the following:
where: S i -i representative emergency scenario, described as a series of the successive undesirable events, P Si -a point weight associated with the probability that i representative emergency scenario S i will occur, according to the point weights: low -1, medium -2, high-3, C Si -a point weight associated with a magnitude of losses triggered by a representative emergency scenario S i , according to the point weights: low -1, medium -2, high-3, O Si -a point weight associated with the WSS protection against a representative emergency scenario S i , according to the point weights: low -1, medium -2, high-3.
In this way we can obtain 27 possible risk values. 
• Controllable risk index Wr Kj acc. to formula: 
r Aj -acceptable risk
Conclusions
Critical management of critical infrastructure is an important issue and requires the individual analysis for every type of infrastructure, including drinking water supply systems. In different crisis situations, e.g. flood, draught, earthquake, technological failure etc, there is always a problem to supply drinking water to people. Many times the lack of such provision can be a reason of serious diseases and even epidemics. Also the WSS itself can cause a crisis situation when different scenarios of the undesirable events, which can cause system operating unreliability, and in consequence, the loss of water consumers safety, occur. Therefore the development of the plans for drinking water supply in emergency, for different critical situations , as well as the detailed analysis of the risk of the possibility that the undesirable events in the WSS will occur , in order to develop a complex program of the system safety management, is so important.
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